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S,xth cMessiah' Concert
To 'Be Presented Sunday
Handel's oratorio, "The Messiah," will &~ presented
Sunday, Dec. 9, at 8 p,m. in Shryock auditorium under the
direction of Dr. ,Maurits Kesnar, chairman of the music department.
...
-------"'--------'* Soloists for Southern Illinois Uni·
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Primary Eledion
Set for Tuesday

'The Messiah' Heads Christmas I:vents Miss Bible To Be
1 I
_1
I
0 I'
d
Plann~ by Socia Sen~te ec.. 19-17 So oist at Secon

;:;th.

~~ual produc~iO:1

~~e::;!a~s bi~~~s~:-:~r.;~~n~:;
from the Southern IIIinoi! Sym-

st!~::::7ocel~~:~s F:~iv::"::~aa!: ph~n~t. Louisian, two Chicagoans.

and a member of the Emporia Stal~
College faculty, Emporia, Kans3>,
are leading soloist, this year.
Harold Bailey, a graduate 01
Southern Illinois University, will be
Main
will
appear
as
soloist
at
the
second
in
case
of
bad
weather.
bass-baritone
soloist. Now residin~
Jerry Fear, g.-neral chairman of Center Dec. 15, and the festivities
All studen", regardless ot class· in Chicago, he has appeared on a~
Christmas Week and president of will be concluded Dec. 17 w,th in a series of {bur Community conthe Social Senate, which is plan- Christmas caroling and presenta~ certs at· Shryock. auditorium, Wed- ification. may nominate a student major Chicago radio stations and
(or Spring Festival chairman, who ,has sung with a variety of oratorio
Ding the affair, say' the idea of tiOD of awa~ds for bouse and cam· nesday, Dec. 12,. 8 p.m.
Admifosion to the concert, §pon- will direct the activities of the an· wcieties in this country.
the festivities is to promote a co- pus decorations.
,
nual Spring Festival this spring.
ANOTHER Chicagoan, Mis;
sored
by
the
Community
Concert
operative SPilt among campus OTCHAI1tMEN of committees on
Freshmen may nominate two 'Dorothy Krieg, is soprano soloist.
ganizations: . ."
. arrangements for Christmas Week association, will be granted ~ to stu<*Its with SIU activity tickets and boys and two girls for """ilion. Miss Krieg appeared last season
A RELIGIOUS program IS are:
Dori, McClane, and Earl Co', membet"S of the Concen association. on the Student Council to replace with !be Chicago Symphony orchesbeing scheduled for Dec. 11 in the
Miss Bible. on tour after com· the four freshmen named to the tra in Orchestra Hall, was the west
University Scbool auditorium. A bou"" parties; Betty Conatsh and
community concert will f9110w on Ted BookhoUI, house decorations; pleting a successful season with the Council temporarily by the per· side division winner in the Chi·
sonnel deans thill fall.
cagoland Music Festival, and bas
Dec. 12, Individual house parties, Guindoline Neely and Bob Pat·
Sopho!l1{)re!I may nominate one heen a ""loist with the Chicago
and open houses sponsored by OT- tOR, co-chairw:n~n, dance-; Lucille
,girl for the Student Council to re- Swedish Male Chorus several times.
galtized houses are scheduled for Cleland, publiCity; Mary Jo Zume~
place sophomore representative
Russell Horton, tenor, a native
the evenjng of Dec. ] 3, With a and Pat ~rader. rehgIOus progra,m,
!Rose Owen who did not return to of St. Louis, will also sing in the
semi-formal student-faculty dance ,Mary Ann Cagle and Katherine
school this term.
oratorio. Horton has sung in "The
Dec. 14.
Manken. caroling; Paul Craig, and I
I Final elections for those nomi- I Messiah" with the Tabernacle
The Social Senate will sponsor Paul Morri.s. campus dec.orations;
,nated
in
the
primaries
will
be
had
I
Ghoir in Salt Lake City, and has
s surprise party at the Student Wyona Smuh, dance. chairman.
: Monday, Dec. 17.
appeared in other performances of
-man and for five positions on tbe
First in the series of special events- planned for Christmas
(
Student Council will be held all
Week at Southern Dec. 9-17, will be the p}esentation of "The
day Tuesday beginning at 8 a,m,
Messiah" Sunday night, Dec, 9, under the direction of Dr. Frances Bjble, mezzo-soprano of at polls located in front of Old
the New York Opera company, Main, or in th. crosshalls of Old
Maurits Kesnar, chairman of the SIU musIc department.

(ommunity oncert
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!
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Reinhardt Show 'To Debate Tea ms To '[
Open Art Ga IIery Atten d Two Meets'I'
Debate teams from Southern will!
II Allyn BUI-IdeIng travel
to Greenville.
and Kirks-I

~

Seattle churches.
Approximately 150 person. atThe public is invited to hear the
tended the Campus Thanksgiving oratorio which will be given at
service held in the auditorium of 7:30 p,m, in Shryock auditorium.
the t.;niversity School, Tuesday, Carbondale. Dec. 9.
,Nov. _0.
.

I

'

Ill.,
ville, Mo., to parlfcipatc in meets i

Beginning Tuesday, Dec, II, th.C [thiS week-end, Nbcrt J, Cro". head
new Allyn Art Gallery in the AI- debate coach and instructor
Iyo building here at Southern, Will speech, announced todav.

in

150 Attend SIU Campus th~~to~~~~~o~. Hirschom,
instructor in the music department
Thanksgiving Service; at Emporia State Cd lege, will he
contralto soloist. She is a former
Dr. Eversull Speaks
soloist at New York, Portland, and

1

i

I

I'

open withe Siegfried Reinhard'\1 Dehaters making the trip to
,
~he program, whlc~ ran from
one-man s~ow at pamtmp and 'I Greenville on Siltun.iUy morning I
FRANCf.s BIBLE
6.4. _ unhlil 7 ,30 P.m., cFonslstded. of
.
h
h·b··' b .
.
..',
...
. mU~lc " t h e B artist
oun at IOn
dra\\omg~. T c ex: I It IS ring spon-11nclude: Affifm~t]\-e-Gene P~n-! New York Opera company
In Ch'
I
d
lk b
sared by the art department.
land and Charle .. Tuch.er. Nc£atlve'l Chica(!o will appear in Chan~pl.lion I F a p: L inlers, ~~ ~ ~a. 1'f;'
n ampus on.
~einhardt is the- ,Youngest .of 19 ~~ue Smith. Juanitd T\jowcr~ and Mond:IY: Dec. ](), prjor to her c~- 'IF:an·p . b v~r~u , ~ml~[e::oB ~I ~I "Die FledeJnaus" the first in ~
artl!lt~ chQ'Se.~ by L~fe ~aga7.i~e ~a~ Jo~nn Ehlen. , .
,.
I gag.emc.nt here.
.
.
_I \ il!~~~ T~CeS !ut~~~~~ ~f ~~. ~~ers~:~s series of free movies this term, wa . .
the coun,tTY s outstandIng paInter...
I ho~e who wdl Journe\ to Klrh-I Sht! 1\ J graJU3, tc 01 the Julhard1 I"
"y J h
b Th k presented Monda}' night at the aud
Th's will VI'11 e Th tlrsd ay nlg.
'h (are:- A J'I" Irma· School 01 Music.
~,
. Ita
r\. was
out
can h e.
an .
und er -~"O years a f "
a,:;e..1
New Yorl City.
fl"
J.
G
t _I itoTium of the new Universit\
be. the first o~e-man ~howJO.g h~, tive-Caro~1 Boyl,e .. and Lloyd Bit-I and m.Joe. her Ilr\! operatic LIp-I d~~t ch:i~~an, ~~;~e~sO;~~:i~ St~e schooL
Reinhardt out~lde ?f ~t. Lo.ul':I .. In
Negative-Carolyn Reed and pe.Jrance In, IY46 LIS Dorahella In!
0
,
I The Lectures and Entertainment
19441 ~outhern Illmois Umver~lIy Sue Martin.
"Co..,i I-;Jn Tutti," umkr the ha-I pr~"amh
k thO Th k _ Committee and the Audio-Visual
was first to. prese~t a one-man I SIU speech ~tudents have pa.r- Ion of \A/dfled Pelletier, eminent I 0'.' e ap~ to rna e I~
an S Aids Service are cooperating te
shOWing of hiS draWings.
ticipaled in one other meet since operatic and svrnphonic cODductor. j ~IYlng sedrvJCc bal~ anohua . c~mpus p'rovl'de selected free movies to he
' h d'
k .'11
[ . .
evenl an we e leve t at It IS one
AI t haug h Rem
ar t s Wor V.I the begmnmg oj the current school
,\1J!.s Blhle came to the New r
h h
h I shoWOfon campus
g:~ on exhi~it. Dec, I L th~ ~how year It was~ held at Bradic\ Um YOTk Opera com pan} after four j ::ean~rn':r:~an;e r~~:llu:~e to ba:i~ The movies a're to be shown
wdl not oftJcJally op~n until Dec. verslty. Peona on Fnday and Satllr- summers With the Ch;,wl:J.uqua, N ICh
h
f
.
I twice each eveni~g, at 7 and 9
16 when Reinhardt Will be pr~sent- day. Nov. J6 and 17.
y, Opera COrnpiln\. and made her II r~~tland e~tag~ 0 our natlOna o'clock. University students wi!!
ed at a.re,cep.tion in the, Gallery.
In the radiO newsca~ttn_g- section dehut III the f~H
1948 She has ' e'l,e sal Ie
ev. Ellwood K,
be admitted upon presentation of
lWY
The exhtbn .wllI run unl1l Jan. I tL of that meet Lloyd Bitzer. SI U ~ung leading mezzo soprano roles I
.
their activity ticket. The admis.sion
1952: Dun~g the co~rse of the student from Carmi, received top in such operas as "Aida," "Car·!
t'
'f
for others will be 25c, including
showmg, Remhardt Will serve as Ihonors with a superior rating,
men'" "Salome," "Cavalleria Rus-'
tax.
ticana," ''Fau",,' "Der Rosenkav-!
t
"DIE FLEDERMAUS," shown
guest lecturer for one week on the
art f~culty,
,
alier," and many others,
Monday night, is a comedy oper·
T .. enty-four draw~ngs aild 24
Due to the fact that students ella concerning Vienna in the age
pamtmgs Will be. ex, h,biled, IneludAn Invitation. . .
' did not use all of the tickets al-, of Johann Strauss. It was first pre·
ed In t~~ pamtmgs ~.o be. shown
Pr<fiident and Mn;. Morn.
lotted them_last year at anyone sented in 1874, and has si9ce hewill ~ ResurrectIon wh.~ch Ll~e
'Wish to ext~nd a "Merry
ba<iketbaH game. the priority plan come a popular operetta ;f1 over
T?ag.~zlDe. reproduced and DepostAwards will be given for or-I Christmas'" gift to all universas Was used last year will not be the world. The film was in color.
tte11 • whtch was. chosen bX New ganized house Christmas decoraity studeots in the form of a
put into practice Ihis year until with spoken German. and English
Yor~ s Metropolttan for Its 1950 tion<; as a part of SIU Chris.mas
Doughnut Hour to be htld in
such a plan is needed. according to
b-titJes. About 240 people were
contemporary show.
We~k activities sponsored by the
the Student Ceo.tel' Wed.nes~Il an.nouncement from tbe atblet- present for the movies. a.ccording
Student Center Plans
SOCial Senate,
day, Dec. 12, from 9:30 10
IC ofC,ce,
to Audio-Visual Aids personnel.
There will !>e two classes which
10:30 a.DL
A univerSity stucle!lf' may pur-I "Pygmalion," by George Bernard
Xmas Decorating Party houses may enter-Class A and
chase a ticket for hi, wife or hus· Shaw, wJ1I be presented Jan, 14.
"The Student Center Decks the Class B. There will he first and LIBRARY BEGINS SALE
band for a total of 60 feot'. The IThe movie coneerns the m)1h about
H~lls" 1'5 the theme of a decorating second place awards in both the OF DISCARDED BOOKS
entire east side of the gymnasium a statue retuming to life.
party which wiII be held at the men's and women's divisions of
A sale of discarded boolr.:.s is be- wi!~ be, r~sefVed for students and [ Doring tbe past few summers.
Student Center Monday, Dec.
both clas..<;es.
ing launched by the university Ji- their WIVes or husbands.
mO\les have been presented to sUn:''A Christmas tree will be put up
MAXIMUM
EXPENSE
for braries today. Fifteen hundred
Both the student's aClivity ticket' mer session . !UJ~lltS. Last summer
and candy canes, pines, and mistle-! Class A is S15, and for Class B. book~ Olre on-' silk at ten cents per and reserved s~at ticket must
RU~$ian. Enf';ish. German. Ameri·
toe will be used for decorations. $10.
volume in the front reading room presented at the door on entering! can, and Jtalian films were shown.
After the Student Center is propAll liecoratlOns must be com-10f the Wheeler Library buJldmg
the gymnasium. If desired, students I So far o.nl Y t~"..: two films. "Die
erly decorated, refreshments Will be plcted bv 5 pm Thursdav. Dec
The books to be sold represent may interchange reserved sea{. tic- Fledermlu~." a,ld "Pygmalion:'
served and dancmg Will fClIlow.
11, a! "hlch lime three Judges will all subject fields and mclude man" h.ef<., among thernselve...
Ihavt." been <o,checbled. but if the
All studenls have been urged to evaluat~ the re ... ults on four pomts duplicates In good condition
The university tick~t offiL'e is i turnout rc.rnair:.., good the films
fhe sale y,tll end Monda\. Dec lopen from 9 a.m. ~nlIl t2 nocm.lml,£:ht he ~!-J\\':1 throughout the
attend the part} and help with the/SlmpIIClt\, heaut~. angmallt\. :lnd
decorations.
cle\t'ln~.....
1()
i and from 2 p.m, until .f p.m,
. )car.

Free Movie Shown
DOC
M
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H
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I,View Unifi~ation ofHigher Education

list Regulations Concerning' Credits,
Withdrawals, and Program Changes
In vjew of the repelted student
dedarations that rules concerning
course credits, withdrawals.. and
program changes an! not understood, the Egyptian il) printing the
rules as fo1low.!):
1. Students on probation cannot
receive credit for more than 14
quarter hours without special approval.
2. Students cannot receive credit
for more than 18 quarter hours
without special approval.
3. New course..... cannot be added
after tomorrow.
4. Any student who withdraws
from a class Without filling out the
proper forms will receive a grade
of "W-E" in the coursllt, as stated
on page 45
the univcr~ity catalog.
S. Students withdrawing
from
the university should first see the
De,m of Student Affairs.
STUDENTS MAY make pro-

of

~

Stu Alumni Live
TAroughOflf WorlJ
Southern
mio~is
U.. iversity
ahllllni arc oc.ttOl'ed througliout the
_rid. oays R<>Ioert O'DanieU, alumni -iield ..-cpr<=nt.tive. They are
Jiving in evel)' ita.te of the nation.
1he District of Columbia, and 21
-foreign cowltries or territories.
More than 50 !lre in the armed
forces with averse» addr..ses.
O'llanieU ,ccenUy compiled a ~_
on (be I1istributioft of the
ichool's '12,713 livi.g alumni wbo
are on the "a~yc" mailing list_

,.rt

II,UNOI5, witll 10,131 alumni,
A
. DUm~.
~__ 3nd
Ie~us
..h e -Statc~ tn
Mi~wuci toliOws with 44-9. CaliforRia, :-:trnong..£tatei roast distant from
~ SIU
k h' d . h
campu"i, ran'S t Ir

nlT.;c ,

Wit

261. while·1ndlana has !05.
Hi1:waii 1~ad:" tbe foreign countrie.s ii' SIU alumni with 11, Alaska following wilh 6. Others. in ones
and twos. 8JC i(.l!uered in such faraway.places. as Arabil. !pdia, Siam.
Chmd, Jap<\u. and j .. bnds. of the
Pacific.

I

State-supported institutions of
higher learning in Illinois took a
short step toward possible uni!ifation in a meeti~R. Monday here
at Southern.
On motion of Coleman R. Griffith, provost of the Univer~ity of
""'linois, the loint Council on Higher Education called for a corruilittee to draw up proposals for form ..
al organization of the council. The
Committee will be appointed by
SIU Presideitt D. ·W. Morris, who
served as chairman for the Monday sessions.
Members of the council. presidents of the six tax-supported universities and colleges, have been
meeting informal! y for severa{
years. Usually the president of the
host school serves as chairman-for..
a-day. There have been no elected
officers.
LEADING THE group in a discussion of common budgetary prob ..
lerns were ] oseph Pois, director,
slate department of finance; Charles
D. Tenney, administrative assistant
T
~ATE COMMITTEE
to Morris; Richard Browne, eduFrank Bridges of the SIU heakh
cational coordinator of the slate
education department lias been
corned to Southern TIlinois University by President Delyte
Teachers College board; and Grifpointed t.. the committee of
M'
..
h
.
fith, aU members of a steering
and school safety, a state c""'mit- . orns, during the recent dedlcatIOn of t e new unIversity committee which has been studytee whicb is a part of the Illinois training school.
ing bases for budget requests.
Traffic Safety Council.
Edward F. Potthoff, director at
the U. of I. Bureau of Institutional
tu
Research and research consultant
From Africa
for the council, reported on problems of calculating instructional
The 1951-52 official Southern costs, and Lloyd Morey, U. of I.
Illinois Universit), student directory comptroller, reported On programs
will be available in about two or for group hospital and medical in
three weeks. reports Warren Adams surance for students and staf
Dr R b t M II
d'
f
At the end of fall term, over 40 of the duplicating service.
members.
_
. 0 er
u er, (rector 0 SIU stu~-nts were candl'dat~ for
Adams said the new directory PINNINGS
"
libraries, has ,eceived a letter trom
""
"'11 f
dd' .
0 r. \1 erno), A . R e ih mer, P h"
hO'''ever
the degrees wl'II",:1 eatur~
a Th
IHon over dd
pre'-I
Mary Ann Maloney to Emil
) ' S idegrees,
cian
"
bl o~e
t
at the Am~r.ican
Presbyterian not be conferred until the com- ~lOUS. pu h Ic~~ons.
e .ne~ a 1- Kass, Sigma Tau Gamma.
mission in Africa.
.
mencement ceremonies at the end tlon In t e, 1re~tory wlil IOclude
Judy Huggins. Taylorville. to
formula - fat- the
of the regular school vear, June 8. the student s entIre home address: Chuck Gruener, Sigma Tau Gam..
J
street. phone, and town. Before, ma,
C;:mpou.d developed by Southern
Of the candidates, eight have ap- only home towns were listed.
;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
~~sts to pre~e(\'e ~tored hbrary plied fo~ master's degrees. Nine stuAs usual the directory wi1l have
,.
.
denb Will b~ graduated from. the a complete listing of administrative:
According to Dr. R~.ihmer, mold College of Llheral Arts and SClenc- offices, business offices. university I
ruins everything in his tocalit)' and e.:I; 21 from. the College of Educa-'I phones, independent houses. fra-'
he would appreciate the formula.
tJ,on;. ~nd flvc from 'h~ College 01 ternitie'i. sororities. . and facult)' I
\
1
J P f
An old copy of the Chicago Trib- oca IUn, an
ru e~~lOm.
memher addresses.
une. carrying n picturc of ~tudent
T.hc candidate,> for degrees are I AUams commented that. "The I
Harold Klingenberg. c03ting 10.- <1'1 lollllw\: Jeanettc" LOlll"e Smal- new publication will he far morci
000 boob with an
anti-milLiew l~~· .. B. S. i.11 EUucJ.lion: S:lIl1l1ei accurate than P<lst ones because of:
gram changes under the
rules:
1. See the adviser and obtain a
program change card from him,
and secure his signature.
2. Secure the signatUl,""e of the
instructor or instructors \\"ho~e
·courses are added, dropped,
shifted.
3. Secure the signature of
dean of the coJlege.
4. First week-no grade will be
given for dropped courses except
"W-l" meaning "withdrawn-first
wee'k."
5. Seq>nd-fourth weeks-<lropping a course will be approved
only where the reasons seem valid.
Grades will be given if the student
has shown evidence of his quality
of work.
After fourth week-Changes will
be approved only under very unusual conditions. A grade must be
recorded for uy dropped course.

!

I

ros

w_

R

,

eq4Iesfs formu a

I for MilJew Spray

0 ver 40 Stud'
ents New 5 dent D-Irectory
G
d F SIU To Be Aval·lable 500n
. ra uate rom
At Close of Term
I

f

I
I

In lIIinoi~, Jac\...\')!1 cou~ty. l.he
,hon~e of SJU, le.d" the "~.I Wl~hlcomrOll.nd for Ihc.SIU l~br.1ri~.\I'~.j\IJ -r--.:oLJP. B. ~ .. il1_Fd.; J,nllc~ the time an~ :,omideralion that h.1'i~
).,283 .. J-ollowlIlg C"c~O)~ly are: WaI- la... t sprang strayed IOta RC!/l!lll'l "I ~l)""ll' Pllrt~r. H. S. In LJ.: DOll~tlJ hcen ~Iven It.
hi;tl1l~oJl COUIJ(Y, 7 ..-'~; 51. Clair. 697; 1 hand .. recently and prompt~J th" i H..1n~I.~ . .\1.1"cr oj Art<;.
__________
521 S. Illinois
Ph. 608
Franklin, 690; and Cook, 5~O.
requc<.,t.
! l\1.lfllnl BrOl.l.Jl. B. S. in ELI.:'
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I Chlr!e\' W. !{, "11. Bachelor
01 Journalism Fraternity
1, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _- .

CITY DAIRY

I

IIl« ~

~~~~~1"A~i

f:;;;I1'77"'~"

Mh, I a"'rellce P. HenedlCt. B. S.
in ~ d.: Ol..!f (,knn Johmon. Hach1.:lu: oj AI"I'>; Dllllna Jean Sh.inner.

Initiates Candidates

"ye II OW Ca b
1

Pi Delta Epsilon. nationa.l hcm-!
orary journalism fraternity. held Lm:
Published iemi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays B. S. 111 Ed.
initi,llion f{)r five candiuate,> dUI infl' I
aDd exam weeks by students. of Southern Ulinals University, CarbonCARL AL'STIN Sl'AN . . . ORD, final c:\am week. Those initiated i
Quick, Reliable Sen-ice
dale, JU. Entered as s~nd class ~matter at the Carbondale post office H.1chclllr oj ~,:iL·n.,;('; Iv:.tn Lnelle were \VtfIlter Craig. faculty <.I""i"t-'
Running All Points
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
l.irdr. R.1chclor oj Arb; Johnnie ant at the Photo Sen'ice: Beny I
-L(·,1111"'011;
t\L.t...,ter
of
Science
in
EdI
M ~... lJIa
\Viggs. faculty as~ist:..int at the In-I
35c
uc..ttion: E.Jr! Patton. M:1\ter of formal ion Service: Barnara Von I
J:\ssocialed CoIIe6iale Press
SCielK l' in Education: WilJi.lm E. Behren, managin[! editor of the:1
1
Virginia Miller
.. edit~r-in-chief ~p.mg.er. Ihchclor at Arts.
Eg\"rti.1n~ O!i-;- \A'eel..s and James I
Barbara Ames VonBehren
.
managmg edItor
Ru."cll George Shaver. B S. In Fccho reporters for the Eg\ptl:ln. I
business manager f:d. I t,'\\Jr... Gene Badalamenti. B S I An rnItlatlOn banquet \-I.-as held
Carol Henderson
sports editor Sill Ed E' (!Delnp'honldl \;:~Iardd We If_ B. In the UnlVerSlt, Drugs ban 9 u e t . .
Don Duffy
In
•
\ I, nor fOp. B. S
hotographer I 111 Ed'
M
(~
r
room. Th e initiatIOn "as f 0 II o\\ed
- '•
Tom Wiedemann
P.
1
•
ar) ee KnelpP. B S In b\ a bUSiness meetmg All PI DeJ-1
J
"'"_
Miss Viola DuFrain
faculty fiscal sponser Ed, Charles GOldon Tate, B S In t~ Epsrion alum, were I","ed tol
• •
'J'fii.~II!
Donald R Grubb
faculty edItorial sponsor Ed. Joseph RIchard Backenstu, the Inlti"tlOn amI' banquet
':I FlJj"""'SOUTl-C£R.N IWNOIS UNMkSITY

Phone 68

1·--------------'
,I'1tak

-=============;1;===========-=-=-=_

r

THE ARMY STORE

REMEMBER
WITH FLOWERS

Where
You Get The

BEST

For

LESS!

109 E_ Main

Ph, 1330
211 E. MaiD

Ph. 12T1

'----------.:......;.:.......!

I

MarileeofManes
BJ.cheior
Arts Newberry. B. S.
in Ed.; Harold G. Kissack. B. S. in
Ed.; Mary Ruth Tebaw. Bachelor
of Arb; Louis Karraker, Master of
Art~: \Vanda Alfrcna Hancock.
B. S. in Ed.: Donna Jean Zimmerman. Bachelor of Science; Velma
Rushing.--Ma>tcr of Science in Ed.:
yrac.. Thompson, Master of Scicnce in Ed.
ROBERT KING, Bachelor of
Arts: Joseph Jack Brown, B. S. in
Ed.: Earl F. Vaughn, B.Chelor of
Art.;" ElizabetIr Jaoe Hialilllaa De

\\-'inc. B. S. in Ed.; Eugene Lee
Aiassi. Master of Science in Ed.;
Sabina Ruth Matthews. B. S. in
Ed.
(
Arthur Newbern, Mao;;ter of Science in Ed.; Thomas Charles Mathews. Bachelor of Science; Jame6
Lee Landolt, Bachelor of Arts;
Christend Yvonne Laning, B. S: in

Pure Ap~le Cider
Made fresh from the 1951 crop
of finest apples grown

Trobaugh

HOlT!estead

Ed.

Neil Hanks. Bachelor of Science;
Delores McClintock French, B. S.
in Ed.; Eleanor Heard Roberts, B.
!iI. i.o ·Ed.

On the Murpbysboro Hardroad
OpeD e1'ealop lIDtD 8:00

I

S/uclent Teaching
Applications Due 1

SIU- Society
, Taldng' part" hi the-' National
Ceramic Exhibition at Syracuse
Mnseum, ,Syracuse, N. Y., is F.
Carlton Ball, head of Southern's
ceramic department and internationally known ceramic artist.
Also exhibiting is Mrs. Martha
Lauritzen, former instructor at the
University of WiscQnsin, and now
an SIV graduate student studying
IInder the direction of Ball.
This will mark the sixth consecutive year when both have had ceramic pieces selected for the Syracuse national show, sometimes referred to as "the world series for
U . .s. and Canadian ceramists."
The exhibit will be shown at
Syracuse Museum for six weeks and
will then be sent on a tour of the
counlT..::y_._ _ _ _ _ __

Anthony Hall Has
Sixteen New Girls

Final a.pplication for student
teaching for the spring term must
be made by Saturday, Dec. 15.
Failure to do so will mean the student may not receive... an assignment for the spring term. Application blanks may be obtained from
t~ Teacher Training Office, room
11 ID. University School.
Students wishing to teach must
also have fulfilled prerequisites for
student teaching as listed ·in the
University Bull~tin. These requirements include a physical examination which will be given by the
Health Service. Each student should
make an appointment for this examination early tbis term.
The
physical examination must be passed before the student will be given
TO CELEBRATE FOUNDING
an assignment.
OF pm BETA KAPPA
Assignments of student teachers
In commemoration of the found- will be completed the week prior
,
f Ph' B
K'
h II' . to pre-registraiion week for spriag
mg 0
I
.et~
appa, t e imOis term.
Beta assOCiation will hold a tea I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Suoday. Dec. 9, at 3 :30 p.m. in MARRIAGES
Anthony Hall_
1 Phyllis Lord, Anthony Hall, to
ApproXimately 20 Southern fac- George MacKenzie, on Dec. L
ulty members are members of Phi
Leona Newhouse, Anthony Hall
Beta Kappa identified with the to Frank Barr, on Dec. 1.
•
Beta Association .. Additional mem'Peggy BeaSley, Anthony Hall, to
bers of the assoclatton are resldrng Mike Pavlison, USAF, on Dec_ 1.
in nearby Southern Illinois towns.
Members are urged to attend the
anniversary tea and to bring guests
to the program_

ANTHONY HALL has sixteen
new residents. They are Zoe Adams, Charlotte Bean, Betty Brooks,
Nadine Cowling, Mary Gifford,
Freda Gower, Carolyn Hovey, Beverly Lowery, Jo Ludlow, Charlotte
McCann, Joan Mattox, Merna
Morris, Mary Myers, Mary O'-!
Keefe, Dorothy Smith, and Betty
Williams.

The following girls have left
the Hall: Betty McKemie
Marie Ranchino. practice teaching
off-oampus and will be back spring
term; Phyllis Wardrop, Donna Zimmerman, and Wanda Hancock,
graduated; Lee Newhouse, Shirley
Baker, Leah Bradley, Peggy Beasley, Millie Lurtz, Ann Ellis, Phyllis Lord, Margie Gurley, all left
to be married; Marilyn Watson,
moved' to Tri-Sig house; Anna May
Borella, left school; Sue Naumer
moved to FJ4tida; and Connie Perrine left schllol to work in Califoroia.
General chairmen for the Anthon" Hall dianer-dance next SatJ

•

"rday ~ght are P.at Marlo,,": and
Joan Stdl. CommIttee cha,;",en
are: program. Roseanna Giltner
and Sharon Hughey; dinner favors,
Fay Smith and Oma Dam..; dance,
Joyce Gallen and Floann'Moseley;
refreshments, Ruth Henderson and
.....
decorations. Pat
Wllhamson; entertamment-recrealion. Carol Payne and Ruth 1-Ienderson' hostesses Wilma Dummeier."
.
.
Anthony _Hall. vlc~-presldent.
~ane Ranchmo, IS takIng a leave
~f abse""" to practice teac~ in Mt.
Vernon .. The house council chos.e
J[)~n SH.ll, sop~omore, to serve as

nel~n Gurley;

actmg vlce-presldE;~t.

SIG TAUS ,erenaded Mary Ann
Maloney at The Dutchess last Monday. nIght after she was pinned to
EmIl Kass. Chuck Gruener also
anno~nced. hiS pl~mng to Judy
HugginS of TaylorvIlle, as of last
July.
Pledges began HELL WEEK last

__________-='__

Travel Comfort
PLUS
SAFETY AND SAYINGS
WHEN YOU

Go By 'lIIira"ln

ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP
"-I-~--~==~~~---=;-

I !Ta~ ~~~:~~:~~~~; ;~r~ :~~~

a C"roup of friends. Enjoy real
comfort ... wonderful dining
car m~dls ... room to roam

,around

and relax.

YOU CAN DEPEN!> on getting

borne a.<;; planm·d-and gettin~
back afier varalian as well.
Day in day out the railroads
offer you worry-free ira. vel.

Get together 25
or more, all heading home in

SAYl MONlEY!

the same direction at the same

time. You may return indi-

vidually_ Then go GROUP
COACH PLAN. and each save
up to 45% compared to oneway coach tickets!

Ask your Local Railroad Ae.nI Now

F.

Y_

Wakeland, associate professor of music, directs the

STU a capella ~hoir during a recent choral concert in Little
Theatre.
::-:---:--,--,-----,------,--:-:----------'
Wednesday afternoon and will be Southern Campus Scenes
formally initiated SaturdaY'1 Plans T
for It smoker for prospective pledg- 0 Appear in Movie
es are bemg made by Harold Gentz,
Various scenes from Southern's
Ray Siville. and Bill Farrell.
campus and from University of
'JOHNSON HALL held an a en Illinois will be used in the making
.
I'
f
.
house W~dnesday n~ght. A ~hnst- a a 22-mmute film which may
mas. theme was carned out In dec- soon be shown by local theatres
oratIOns. Carolyn. Wasson and Mary and service clubs.
Carter were chairmen of the open
Frances Krimmel, director at
h ouse
public relations for the office of
Ad~ Griffith is the head of SlG- the Illinois Auditor of Public AcMA SIGMA SIGMA'S new finance counts, and Jack H. Lieb 'of Pro.
..
committee. Working wlth her are: ducers Wilm Studios, Chicago, are
Faye Keller. Jean Palmer, Mary directing the filming of a report
Jean O'Hara, and Joan Schrodt.
concerning the operation of the
Saturday. Dec. 9. Tri Sigma will state auditor's office.
hold their formal initiation at 8
Exterior shots were taken of
a.m. The following girls will be Old Main. University School. and
initiated: Marilyn Watson, Sue Ray- the women's dormitory now under
mond. Mary Jane Balt. Norma BeV-lconstTuction. The movie will be
erage, Louise V¥1 'Matre, Jo Rush~ ready shortly after the first of the
ing, Pat Bahn. ~uzie Troutt. Bud- year.
die Funkhouser, Shirley Mathis,
--------Arlynn McCree, Joyce
weece'l CHJLDHOOD EDUCATION
Wilma Aydt, Shirley McConnaugh- GROUP TO HOLD MEETING
hay. Nan Van Matre. Linda CasThe Assoc:ation for Childhood
per,Ruth Hoffman. Phyllis Knight. I Fducation will hold a meeting on
I Tuesday, Dec. II at 3 p.m. at the
and Carol Treece,
i30th old and new actives willl Vniversity School.
attend the
University Baptist
Church Sundav in a hody,
GEOWGY CLUB TO MEET
Sunday ever-ling the T~i Sigma\ MONDA\' IN OLD MAIN
will hold their annual Chri~tmJ'"
The Geology club will meet
dinner '.I.ith their parcQ,!." 3" gucq". MondJ.\'. Dec. IO. at 3 p.m., in
Audrey M<.l)cr j<; to he chair- Room .213. Old Main. One of the
man fL)r Chri~tm;j'" hllllsc decor a.di"cu ... "cd \\ill he future getield trips.

tioll'i.
PI:\,NI~GS

Shirley

H~lUg,

I CU;B TO HOLD MEETI],;G
According to
announce-ment
Anthony Hal!, to from president Phil Cl)k'man, there

Jerrv V\/c,",l, Chi Delta (hi.

I

Big Discounts

INSTRUCTORS TO APPEAR
AT FOLKWRE SOCIETY
John W. Allen, curator of area
history in the museum, and David
S. Mcintosh, associate professor of
music, will be featured on the program of the Illinois Folklore society which will hold its annual
fali meeting Saturday, Dec. 8, ia
the Little Theatre of the University
School.
Allen will recount experiences in
collecting folklore in Sou~tiern rl1inois. while McIntosh .will discuss
varieties of singing games which he
has found in the area while collect~
ing folk songs.

RECORDS

ENGAGEMENTS
Beverly Beirne. Anthony Hall, toPaul Eckert, Herrin.

J.

I

45-33 113 rpm
(Microgroove)

I

Foreign - Domestic
Classicals - Popular
For Catalogue aDd Information
Write to

Moree: Mail Inc
326 Park RO'II' Bkfi
Ne.. York, N. Y.
Dept. MD
Name .........•••••••••.••

Address ._ .... _._ •• _._ .•.• _
City

, Zone .. State ..••

I am interested io:
o 45 rpm " 0 33 1/3 rpm

Paul Sheedy* Switched to WildrootCream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

II

will he a mcetine of the I cluh
7 p.m. in the

Helen 'I ribc to Loui, Steinhure next \,J../ednc<,day
Sigma Pi.
"- men's gym .

-at

. .nob Galbreath. Chi Delta Chi. to
Om:! Dorri .. , Anthony Hal!.

Chicago College of

MILK.
TIlE FINEST DRINK

OPTOMETRY

FOR ANY MEAL

Nationally Accredited)
An outstanding college serving a splendid profe..... ion.

Doctor of Optometry degree
in three years for students
entering with sixty or more
semester credits in specified
Liberal Arts courses.
REGISTRATION MAR. 3
Students are granted professional recognition by the U.S.
Department of Defcn~e and
Selective Service.
Excellent clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational activities. Dprmitories. on the
campus.

and
The Perfecl/Refreshment For
Between Classes and
After Hours

.EAsT~iiaAiLROADSI...cm.l:.~.~~iO~lIo71 1i:~iI:iEfi~lIetIl OF,.: N_EW_!d_~
__D_A_!~_Y_'_ln_c--,.
i. __

SHeEDY looked bird-seady with his ruffled hair. He didn't know
feather to bury his ~~d, or go on a wing-ding! "Owl I ever
get a date for the prom?" he asked his tree roommates. "You're
robin yourself of popularity, birdbrain," they chirped. "Better
be <:agey and get Wild~t Cream-Oil! It's non-alcoboHe! Contains soothing Lanolin! Grooms your hIlir neatly and naturally.
R~lieves dryn-ess .•. removes loose, ugty dAndruffl" Now Paul's
Hying high' The tweetest little <:hickadee on campus has him
out on a limb. So get a bottle or tube of Wildrool Cream-Oil
at any drug Dr toilet goods counter tomorrow. And nest time
you see your barber, ask him for a professional application.
Then you'll really be in there pigeon!

*

of 327 BurrMIgbr Dr., Sn,dN', N. Y.

Wildroot Compa.a.y. Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

-Salute the Sa/ukis
SlIlukis and Millikin
Whip Louisiana 63-58

BQb E~ Voted Most

VatuaWe.Grid Player

Bob Ems, who led the Salukis
in total .rushing and scoring, was
When the Salukis take to the ticipatiog in both football and bas- named most valuable-player by his
air it's usually Joe Huske who's ketbaJl.
teammates,
So while his buddies were windoing the pitching. Huske, a sophoEms, a sophomore from Fisher,
more from Chicago, finished sec- ning sectional titles on the grid- s~rted the season as fu1lback, but
by Sbennan Doolen
ond
to
Bob
Ems
in
total
offense
iron,
Joe
was
sinking
baskets
on
the
was switched to the halfback spot
Tom Millikin was back in form Saturday night and
for the Salukis in conference games. hardwood. He lettered in basketSouthern won its first basketball game of the season, downing Joe racked up a total of 292 yards. ball his freshman. sophomore, and early in ..the season.
He earned the ball 141 times,
Southeastern Louisiana, 63-58.
all of which came via passes.
junior years, captaining the quintet netting 467 yards for an average of
.
State, except tbat Millikin . was
Huske came to Southern last in his third season. When Joe was 3.3 per carry. Ems led in the scorMillikin scored Dine bas~ets and back ill the lineup instead of lerry
three free throws. 21 pomts, to H91l0peter. Hollopeter, suffering fall fresh from Lane Tecbnical high a senior. the football ban was lift- ing department with six touchscbool
in Chicago, a scbool whicb, ed. Thus, the kid from Chicago downs and 'One extra point for a
help the Salukis eveD thetr record from. an iajured leg, did nol dress
as far as football goes, is rated as got in one year of high school foot- total of H points, more than half
at one WIn and one . loss. Milhkm, for tit. gam ..
who was below par 10 th~ openmg
Southern. starts nAC competi- the Notre Dame of the Windy City: ball and earned his "L" in two of Southern's season total of 70
points for: all of their nine games.
game because of a. tGOth mfectton. tion Saturday nighl against N,orth- SlraDg1.'ly enough, though, loe bad II sports.
Ems also ranked third in pas..
With veterans Fred Brenzel a.qd
• how~d Saturday ~,gbt that he w,ll ern at DeKalb. Next hame game is to wait lDlW his senior year before
be mtssed sorely ,f and when he Dec 13 against Eastern New Mex- be could don a grid uniform of Herb Cummins sharing the quar- ing on the Saluki squad, and second
in pass receiving.
myrtle
and
gold.
A
Cbicago
mlterback
spot
on
the
varsity
squad
gets his ioducti6G. notice early next ieo,'
ing prohibited an athlete from par- last season, Huske saw action mostyear.
dog in the Salukis aerial attack, the
.
ly in "B" squad games.
Even
BOl'Score
The Salukis held a comfortable
1952 quarterback spot will be well
SA FG PI PF TP
tben. he had to share duti.. wit!>
.Iead most of the game but had to Southern
another freshman from Chicago. filled.
.taU about five minutes of tbe last Welcb, f
17 4
1 3 9 Cancel Cage Contest
24 1/ 3 3 21
Don Zima.
quarter wbe" tbe Lions crept IQ Millikin. f
'OPEN PUY
5 2 1 () 5 With Wayland College
. The start of this season found
within thret0P9ints of tbem. Guards Thate, C
4 2 3 2 7
Huske, sharpened up on his passing,
<lib Kurtz .....4 Tom Taylor did a Kurtz. g
Southern's basketball contest
4
().
1
4
1
JlOWlING
g,wd. job of keeping the ball in Taylor, g
running the team on offense, while
2 () 1, I 1 witb Wayland College of Plain- Cummins and Zima were starring
Southern'. hand.....bile the freeze Duncan, C
view, Tex., scheduled. for Dec.
5 2 1 2 5
WaS on.
Hdl-st. g
in the defensive line-up.
TUES. - FRI. - SAT•• SUN.
29 at Carbondale has been can42135
Coedl L1JIII Hold... started the Theriol. g
Joe lists two gam... as heia& •
celled. according to a statement isFree Instruction! for Beginnen
ame fiy. b. did - - . . ladiana Nickolaus. f
4
3 1 3 7
t ......up as his bigg.... thrill ill rolsued last week by Athletic Director
4
1 0 1 2
Miller, f
lege football. The f'mt came in
Opett at 3 p.m.
0 0 0 0 0 Glenn (Abe) Martin.
Henley,.g
last year's tbrilling 44-13 SIHin.
C ..... ic ~ictory . o~.., Mlcbipo .CARBONDALE LANES
Totals
73 25 14 23 63 Bruno, guard. jr.. all of Chicago.
Normal. It was in that game that 211 W. Jacksou PboDe 63
Bill Wangelin, end, sr., E. SI. tbe 6' 1~, 180 pounder threw bis
SA FG PI PF TP LOllis.
first varsity toucbdown pass. }'bat ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
15 6 6 1 18
Barnett. f
Bob Ems. halfback. soph., "most also marked the beginniug of the.
McDowell, f
1 0 0
0 0
""
combination of HU5ke to Wilsoo,
Boyd. c
8 2 2 3 6 valuable," Fisher.
Herb Cummins. quarterback, .sr.; for it was. Leo who snared the ball
'10 3 4 4 10
Annison. g
Mitchell, g
4 0
0
1 0 Lou Bobka. guard, jr.; John Van- for the score.
Joe's second choice, surprisingly
9 4
I
4 9 derpluym, halfback, jr.; Val GribBurnett. f
4 2 0
I
4 ble. haltback. fr.; Don Stout. end. enough, is the 54-13 loss to WestSharp. g
fr
..
of
Harrisburg-.
ern
this year. It was in that game'
O'Drobinak, f 6
I 3 1 5
Lloyd Dunn, tackle, fr., Jersey· that he completed six straight~ pass4 2 0 4 4
Hood. g
es. and Southern became the first
Maxwell. c
4 1 0
1 2 ville.
IS IMPORTANT
Gene Ernest. yuarterback, soph.; learn in two years that had scored
(l
0
0 0
0
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Bob Kendrick, fullback, fr., both twice against ~he Leatherneck deTHE HEALTH
65 21 16 16 58 from Johnslon City.
feme.
Totals
or
Tim
Bowers,
center,
fr.,
and
Don
Huske
missed
the
Michigan
Score by quarters:
YOUR
SIU
16 3~ 53 63 Ledbetter, center, soph .• Murph):,- Normal game this year. A tumor
in his right arm, hrbught on by
SE. LA.
10 24 40 5S boro.
Junior Funderburk, tackle. soph.; hard body contact in the WashingBob Rogers. end. soph .. Pana.
U. game. enlarged
that it
Jae, Stodghill. halfback. fr.: affected the movement of his arm.
(,harle .. Neiry. yuarterhack, fr.. Huske W:l"i submitted to surgery
\Ve .. t frLlnkfort.
1 and the tumor was removed.
Is Also Important
ero., ... country letter.. were given I He recovered in time to play
I
to Coleman. Carbondale; Anthony I' agaimt Cape last Saturday. when
Delia anu Fred Jones, both trc ... h- he completed 10 out of 20 passe~
SAVE precious holi·
:.day time . . . and
men from St. Loui,: Jack Manin'l for 129 yaros, to prove that the op<=>
money, tOO ••. by
'I fre .. hman
from Mt. Vernon; and er:JtIon left no after etfeets on hIS
'>~:'.
Greyhound ~ Fre
Pbone 606
Jacyuc Theriot. !'ophomore from passing prowess. Unless Uncle 509 S. 11Iino1o
itiII:'
quent schedules en.Le~ter a~ard.s to 24 Southern Flora.
Sam has other plans for the lOP
.'"
able you to leave
IllinOIS Umver.stty football players
sooner, stay longand five cross country runner"i were
er! Low Greyhound fares save
announced today by Athletic Di·
AN OBSER\'ATIOX-B. C.
enra dollar:i for Cbristrnas
rector Glenn (Abe) Martin.
gifts! Just lean back and relax
Of the 24 football letters award..in warm, SupcrCGacb comforr .• ~ arrive reseed and ready
ed. nine went to fr~shmen and
fO.r holiday fun!
nine to sophomores. Letters were
given to only three juniors aDd
CHECK THESE tOW
"
two seniors. The other letter went
to the student manager.
. TICKet· AHD SAVE
,.....,
Underclassmen abo dominated
AN EXTRA 10%
.~
PubliliUJ SYI"UJ
the list of cross country letter. winEACH WAYl
\:.)
ners. Captain Phil C...aleman was
·,l.'urn trip may
the
only
senior
on
the
squad.
Three
I
h. mode ony hm.
And what better companion could
letters went to freshmen and one
wilhitl 6 motltl",
0,..,
h~",d
WOl(
T,ip
to a sophomore.
anyone have than a handy picnic cooler
Paducah. K}' ...•.. 1.75
3.15, FOQtball letters 'awarded:
filled with delicious COC<l.Cola.
St. Louis . . . . . . . .. 1.85
3.35
Leo Wilson, end. sopb.; Loui~
It's a sure way to travel refreshed.
Peoria ........... 4.45
8.05 Tiberi. guard. fro of Blue Island.
Memphis ......... 4.65
8.40
Robert, Miller, student man:Jger.
Louisville ........ 5.10
9.20 Brighton.
Chicago ......... 5.60
10.10
Cliff Johnson. tackle. fr. Cairo.
Birmingham ...... 1.35
13.25
Joe Huske. quarterback, soph.;
Detroit .......... 10.80
19.45 Bill Barrell. balfback, soph.; Phil
New Orleans
.... 11.80
21.25
Jacksonville, Fla... 14.70
26.50
5.70
Springfield, III. ... 3.15
10.00
Indianapolis ...... 5.55

I
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Southern Awards
.J....t
5 CU)s-coun ry,
24 Football Letters

I

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
~~-....,=

BIGGS
DIXCEL STATION

I

••. a pleasant companion /
reduces the length.
of a journey

. -~... .

411 S. III. Av.

so

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Phone 40 RA'fFS. 5c per ..ord with miDI.
mum cbarge of SOc.
IOTTlfD UNDER AUTHORItY OF mE COCA-<OlA COM.PANY

LOST -

Brown

plastic-rimmed I
Lo~t Nov. 2'j
Call Margie Ferguson. 396X. Reward.
i

glas ..es. Brown case.

tv

Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Company
"Col-.·'is 0 NQisleredfrorl--.morlt:.

©

19SI.l1-I~COCA·COLA COMPANY

\

